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Final Say Rests
With Legislature,
Board Of Trustees

?ecistriding Bill
Gets Airing I onigh
The Student Legislature is

scheduled to get a bill tonight
that would expand the present
two voting districts of the
men's dormitories into five dis-

tricts.
President Ham Horton yes-

terday said that it is essential
that this proposal be passed to-

night to be put in effect by
election time.

The ruling is that any. pro-
posed change must be passed
45 days before the time of elec-
tion. He added that he felt this
change would bring about a
closer relationship between
legislator and student which he
felt was necessary for true rep-
resentation of the students.

He said in the present sys-

tem, it is practically impossible
for the legislators to meet all
students in the two districts.
He stated that with the legisla
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SUAB Meets Tonight
in Graham Memorial
A mass meeting of all students participating in this year's

Student Union Activities Board program will be held tonight
at 7:30 in Roland Parker Lounges One and Two of Graham
Memorial, Ken Penegar, chairman of the group said yester-
day.

Letters have gone out to 400 new students who indicated
an interest in SUAB, Penegar
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IN BRIEF
PABIS U.S. Secretary of the

Navy Dan Kimball said yester-
day that the United States has
lauched its first true guided mis-

sile warship and it is "only a
question of time" until atomic-power- ed

aircraft carriers are de-

veloped. Kimball said the Navy
has developed guided missiles far
in advance of those tested in Kor-

ea and. that "we are in a position
to use these effectively if need
be". The secretary declined to
name- - the guided missile vessel,
which he said was designed main-
ly for anti-aircra- ft defense. He
said others, to. be ready later,
would be able to direct such mis-

siles against sea and ground tar-

gets.

WASHINGTON Soft coal op-

erators yesterday sought govern-

ment approval of a big pay raise
they fought vainly against grant-

ing John L. Lewis's United Mine
Workers. Northern soft coal pro-

ducers planned to submit then-ne-w

one year contract with the
union to the Wage Stabilization
Board today for approval. They
hoped to get the board's okay be-

fore Oct. 15.

THIS PORTENT OF AWFUL things to come is the Army's new
85-to- n atomic gun. This power-packe- d monster can roll nimbly
across fields into position and be ready to fire within a few min-
utes. Overall length of the unit, including its two transporters, is
84 feet, two inches. Each of the six-wheel- ed engine cabs can oper-
ate completely independently of the other, but when the carriage
and mount assembly are attached, the forward unit has control of
the throttle and brakes for both units. In the second of two views
(bottom), a civilian gunnery expert is at the lanyard of the 280 mm.
piece. Projectile and powder charge are loaded by a hydraulic
system but the job can be done by hand. Range is 20 miles.
NEA Telephotos.

Playmakers To Offer
'Death Of A Salesman'

Carolina Playmaker productions for the 1952-5- 3 season
were announced recently by Director Samuel Selden.

"Death of a Salesman," Broadway hit, is first on the sehed--
ule October 22-2- 6, and will be

NadineConnor,

Marine Band

Also Booked

Leathernecks
Will Open Series
On November 17

The Student Entertainment
Cornmittee will present Fred
Waring's Orchestra and Cho-
rus, Nad in e Connor, the
United States Marine Band
and Ogden Nash to Univer-
sity students .this year, Chair-
man Bob Simmons of the group
announced yesterday.

The Marine band will open the
series of programs on Nov. 17

with a concert in Memorial HalL
On Jan. 8, Fred Waring, his or-

chestra and chorus, will present
a concert with, his famous "Fes-
tival of Song" theme.

Nadine Connor, Metropolitan
Opera Company soprano will be
here on April 7, and Ogden Nash,
world famous humorist, will make
his debut on the campus on
April 7.

A non-prof-it organization, the
SEC gets its funds from the Leg-
islature. Last spring it was voted
$5,000 and now bks used all of it
but $150 to schedule entertain
ments It is seeking" an additional
$600 to further its program and
will ask the Legislature for this
amount tonight.

All SfeC presentations are in
Memorial Hall and are free to
University students. Block fees
paid by the students pay for the
presentations. Prices for towns-
people and others will be $1 plus
tax.

Student committee members
are Bill Brain, Walt Ernst, Al
Neely and Bill Watt. Other
members are Dr. W. S. Newman
of the Music Department, Dr.
O. T. Mouzoa of the Commerce
Department and Prof. Samuel
Selden of the Dramatic Arts De-
partment.

Humor Mag's
Subscriptions
Only 2,000
Tarnation subscriptions now

total only 2,000, Managing Edi-
tor Jackie Brooks said yesterday.

"We feel it isn't worth while
to put out the magazine for just
40 percent of the student body,
said Miss Brooks. "We don't
think that we can put out the
quality of magazine that we want
and that the campus deserves
without more subscriptions."

In an effort to push circulation,
Tarnation will give a 10 percent
cash refund to fraternities and
sororities having 100 percent sub-
scription. Tarnation is completely
dependent on subscriptions and
advertising for financial support
this year, Miss Brooks said, ex-
plaining that the humor magazine
receives ne funds from block
fees.

Publication date for the first
(See HUMOR, page 4)

Sophomores Pose
Today For Yack

Today is the first day for soph-
omores to have their . pictures
taken for the Yackety Yack.

The photographing is being
done in the basement of Graham
Memorial from 2 p.m. until 9 at
night. The second year students
have through Monday to have
their yearbook snaps taken.

White shirts and ties for the
gents, blouses for the ladies.

t
tors having to canvass only

about one-fif- th of the original
number of students that the
present system demands, more
intelligent voting will be pro-
cured.

Chairman of the Student Par-
ty, Ken Barton yesterday said
he was interested in including
Cobb Dormitory in the elections
laws so it could vote, but that
he wanted to wait until a later
date to completely redistrict the
campus so the UP and the SP
could reach a compromise on
their different redisricting
bills.

If something is not changed
tonight, Cobb will not be able
to vote in the fall elections.

Also on tap for tonight's
meeting are requests from The
Daily Tar Heel and the Stu-
dent Entertainment Cornmittee
for additional funds.

Film Series
Begins With
Free Movie
The campus' newest organiza-

tion, the Student Union Activi-
ties Board, is currently sponsor-
ing " six weekly films known as
the Art Film series.

The first of this series will be
shown in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial tonight at 8

o'clock. It is entitled "Specter of
the Rose" and will be admission-fre- e.

After tonight, however, the
films only will be open to those
students holding film member-
ship cards which will be on sale
tonight for $1.

One of these films will be
shown each Wednesday night at
8 a'clock for the next six weeks.
The films, all of which are cf the
better type, will average about
80 minutes showing time.

The schedule of remaining films
to be shown is October 9, "Dis-
tant Journey"; October 16, "Jen-
nie Lamour"; October 23, "The
Magic Horse"; October 30, "Lu-crez- ia

Borgia," and November 6,
"Dance Film Festival."

Graphic Arts
Staff Member
Wins Contest
A staff member of the Institute

for Social Research received $5C0
this week for writing the lyrics
to a prize-win- ng song--

wniiam K. Hubbeli, supervisor
of the Graphic Arts Section of the
institute, wrote the lyrics to
"Another Day With You", which
was recently awarded the first
prize of $1,000 in a contest spon-
sored by" National Fine Arts
Award, Inc. Hubbeli shared the
prize money with Robert W.
Miles Jr, who wrote the music-Mile-s

is doing radio work in New
York City with the National Com-
mittee For A Free Europe.

By John Jamison
"The most effective teach-

ing tool ever invented" tele-
vision may soon be directed
to North Carolinians from an
educational TV station locat-
ed in Chapel Hill.

A set of 12 kinescope films
is now under production in the
main studio of Swain Hall. These
consist of lectures and demonstra-
tions by professors from all three
branches cf the Consolidated
University.

A kinescope is a film recording
made especially for airing TV
shows. Its popularity owes it-

self to the fact that by its use
programs may be broadcast after
their actual production and may
be edited to any extent desired.

Preston H. Epps, UNC profes-
sor in the classics, will lecture in
his field. Albert Coates, director
of the Institute of Government
here, will be featured in a pro-
gram from the institute building.
A kinescope will be made show-
ing various new agricultural
techniques developed at State
College.

Does all this mean then, that
the University is going "to get or
about to get a TV station? It all
depends, according to Dr. Logan
Wilson, on the Trustees and the
Legislature or private gifts. It's
their decision, he said.

Dr. Wilson, vice-preside- nt of
the Consolidated University and
chairman of the University Com-
mittee on Television, said the ex-
perimental kinescopes are being
produced at a cost of $3,000. They
will be used to demonstrate TV
potentialities to everyone con-
cerned with the program, espe-
cially the state legislature, he
said.

"It is a tribute to Gordon
Gray's foresight," Dr. Wilson said,
"that he realized the enormous
potential of educational televi-
sion." Gray has been studying
for some time the medium which
appeals to "the total sensory per-
ception of sound and vision."

The Federal Communications
Commission has allowed eijht
channels in North Carolina for
nonfcommercial TV. The only one
of these designated to operate on
a frequency capable of being re-

ceived now is the channel as-

signed to Chapel Hill.
This gives it a particular value,

Dr. Wilson said. "The commer-
cial operators are waiting to
pounce if the University does not
act."

Aside from the high-cos- t, no-pro- fit

aspect cf teaching by TV
a major deterrent to its complete
acceptance is a feeling among
certain trustees and faculty
members that ether things are
needed much more by the Uni-
versity, Dr. Wilson said.

UNC Graduate Wins
Wave Recruit Honor

Nancy Applewhite Lewis, SA,
USN, 1351 UNC graduate, has
been chosen honor recruit of the
Wave Recruit Training Command
in Bainbridge, Md.

Enlisting as a Wave in June
1S52, she is the enly North Caro-
linian to receive this distinction.
Miss Lewis is the daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Lewis
of Enfield, N. C.

Attention Frosh
All organizations, fralernilies

and sororities who have net
previously comixacied for space
in the 1S53 Yackety Yack yes-

terday were asked la do so by
Business Manager Russ Co we 11.

Cowell said October 10 is the
deadline and no contracts will
be signed after that dais.
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directed by Thomas Patterson of
the Playmaker staff.

Other productions include "The
Inspector General," directed by
Prof. Harry Davis, December 3-- 7;

"Princess Ida," William ' Hardy,
director, February 6-- 8; "The
Good Woman of Setzuan," Kai
Jurgensen, director, February 25-Ma- rch

1, and "Lysistrata," Foster
Fitz-Simon- s, director, May 22-2-4,

(Forest Theatre selection).

Opening Ploy
Cast Named
Thomas Patterson, assistant di-

rector of the Carolina Flaymak-er- s,

yesterday named his cast for
Arthur Miller's Pulitzer-prize-winni- ng

drama, "Death of a
Salesman," which will open the
season here October 22.

Playing the role of salesman
Willy Loman, is William Trotman
of Winston-Sale- m, with Mary
Long of Chapel Hill as his wife
Linda, Their sons, Biff and Hap-
py, will be played by James T.
Pritchett, Lenoir, and Donald
Treat, Waterbury, Conn.

Others cast in the play are Mil-

ton Beyer, Alden, "N. as Ber-

nard; Anne Miller,' Albany, Ga.,
as the woman; Walter Creech,
Chapel Hill, as Charley; John
Bonitz, Jr., Greensboro, as How-

ard Wagner; Jan Carter, Wash-
ington, D. C, as Jenny; Paul
Anisko Elizabeth, N. as Stan-
ley; Mary Helen Grain, Durham,
as Miss Forsythe, and Judith Tay
lor, Laurenceville, N. J, as Letta.
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said. All other students are
urged to attend tonight's meeting,
for committee appointments will
be made to the following com-
mittees: tournaments, music, re-

ceptions, film, calendar, student-facult- y,

office, forum, public rela-
tions, display, special services
and outings," the SUAB chair-
man said.

Currently serving as chairmen
of some of the committees are
Don Geiger, Wanda Philpott,
Jody Levy, Harry Phillips, Joyce
Doughty, Henry Lowet, Nita An-
derson, and Mary Brown-Alrea- dy

under way are activi-
ties in the tournaments commit-
tee, which is sponsoring the
weekly football-scor- e contests;
the films committee, having its
first movie tonight; the public re-

lations committee and the dis-
play committees.

"The office staff has been busy
all week tabulating the informa-
tion on the student activities
card filled out during orienta-
tion," Penegar said. This informa-
tion will be passed on as soon
as possible to the organizations
concerned.

Penegar also said the other
main function of SUAB, the co-

ordinating council, will begin its
work of bringing together all stu-
dent organization leaders in order
to better direct the campus ac-

tivity program and to aid in
rnamtaining the campus calendar
as soon as invitations to its mem-
bership has been extended to all
major student organizations.

Ghisi's Music Lecture
To Be Given Tonight

A music lecture by Federico
Ghisi, eminent Italian musicolo-
gist and composer, will be given
in HU Hall at 8:30 tonight.

The lecture is entitled "Italian
Ars Nova Music, Fourteenth and
Fifteenth Centuries."

A second lecture is scheduled
for tomorrow night. The lectures
are illustrated with records and
slides. Admission is free.

HTLLSBORO Police continued
to search yesterday for seven of

'10 convicts who escaped from
Orange County prison camp Sun
day night.

Chapel Hill

Jaycees Run
Golf Course

A couple of Chapel Hill Jay-
cees have given UNC students
a chance to participate in local
community affairs. And it
doesn't hurt either.

Bill Alexander and Ted Dan-zig- er,

who ran the Ranch House
miniature golf course last
summer have turned it over to
the local Junior Chamber to
run.

Proceeds from the course will
go into the JC's treasury ear-

marked for their community
fund-- This fund has provided
Chapel Hill with such things
as the street markers and the
trees planted along Franklin
Street. The current project is
to provide a community cabin
for civic groups such as the Boy
Scouts, to meet in.

Jaycees will be on hand to
operate the course from 3 in
the afternoon until the last
golfer leaves. They will operate
it until cold weather forces
them to close.

The miniature golf course,
which is next to the Ranch
House and a half mile from
town on the Airport Road, will
give away each afternoon a
pair of theater passes to the
lowest scorer. Admission istwo
bits, all of which goes to the
community fund.

CHEJU ISLAND G.I. guards
with blazing guns killed 45 Chin-

ese POWs and injured 120 others
in quelling a riot yesterday. The
prisoners were celebrating the
third anniversary of China's Com-

munist regime when some fanat-
ics turned the jubilee into an at-

tack cn their guards.

Elections Due
Chairman Jerry Cook of lie

Elections Board yesterday said
campus offices elections will bo
held November 18.

The offices include the fresh-

man M sophomore class offi-

cers. 25 members for lie Studeni
Legislature, three juniors for
the Women's Honor Council,
and two juniors, one sophomore,
and one freshman for the Men's
Honor CounciL

Runoffs will be held on Nov-

ember 25.


